Mitochondrial function in cerebral ischemia and hypoxia: comparison of inhibitory and adaptive responses.
In cerebral ischemia, brain oxygen supply is totally exhausted within seconds. This necessitates cessation of mitochondrial electron transfer and energy (ATP) production. After certain periods of ATP deficiency of from 5 to 90 min, irreversible damage of mitochondrial membranes occurs. This results in decreased mitochondrial function, characterized by inhibited State 3 respiratory rates, low respiratory control ratios, and inhibited Ca2+ transport activities. A 30-min recirculation period of the ischemic brain tissue induces total restitution of mitochondrial respiratory capacity after complete ischemia, but not after incomplete ischemia. Regional in situ measurements of brain pyridine nucleotide redox levels, tissue ATP, and lactate concentrations indicate variable metabolic responses of different brain regions to oligemia. Macroheterogeneity from region to region, as well as microheterogeneity within a region are demonstrated. Contrary to the effect of tissue ischemia involving reduced or zero cerebral blood flow and tissue oxygenation, sublethal hypoxia alone at normal or increased levels of blood flow induces adaptation of the mitochondrial enzyme system to a new level of respiratory capacity, without any indications of inhibited mitochondrial energy production. Acute hypoxia induces increased respiratory capacities within 30-60 min. Under chronic conditions, alterations of mitochondrial cytochrome concentrations accompany the increased respiratory capacities. Instead of the decreased efficiency of mitochondrial energy-producing mechanisms induced by ischemia, hypoxia induces increased efficiency of energy production.